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Have we reached at last the
uiltimate stage in the annexation
of this University by the
Computer and its accalytes? 1 do
oct undcrstand the proposai cf
Professor Vanek, reparted in last
Thursdlay's issue cf the
'Gateway', that ''much
redundant administrative
nanpawer cauld be transferred

ta, the computer,.." Surely
some viable alternative ta this
rnlethad cf sating the mechanical
îaws cf the Card Reader is
available? 1 suggest that, instead
of transferring these redundant
administrative mec ta the
computer - an action which
wauld resuit most likely in their
death -, the University deal less
lîarshly with those wha are
redundant, and merely affer
themn severance pay or gald
watches.

C. J. Simpson
Dept. cf Classics

rolling heads

Note: This lciter is a copy
of one sent ta the parking office,
ta the directar cf parking
services add l the president cf
the University.

With regards ta the enclased
ticket. and payment I am at a
Icss as ta wlîy the ticket was
issued yet oct placed an the
vehicle at the time cf -the
"loffence". A ccpy (enclcsed)
arrived twc days after the
incident at my home address.
Twa phone calîs ta the
Directnr's Office, Campus
Sccurity, have yielded no further
nsight (bath calîs terminated
wvith "and will nat discuss it
further").

The bureaucratic processes
on this campus are getting
rdiculcusly out cf hand, and I
(an only hope in the best
nterests cf academic "security"

some heads will raIl in the nat
toc distant future. It wouîd anly
be a camplete waste cf time
both that cf mv own as weIl as

the Appeals Board Members'> ta
suhmit an appeau, and perhaps
the five dollars will find iscîf a
gaad use amcng thase structured
automnatons knawn as the
Campus Securiîy Farce.

Dan Gaies
Grad Studies

the worst coffee on campus and how to find it

Due ta its very recent
apening, Roam 248 SUB is
probably one of the least knawn
lounges on campus thaugh it
has the patential ta, becarne a
first rate place ta just relax with
a coffee and rap with people.
After a few manths of planning
and preparatian the Social
Services Launge is naw open ta
ail. We would just like ta inform
the student population what this
littie alcove, adjacent ta Student
Help and Student Legal Services
s ail about.

Rooam 248 was designatcd
by Student's Union ta be used as
an informai drap-mn center for
anyone on campus wishing ta
corne in. This is not ta say that
ane musi have prablems ta corne
n and have a caffec, but if

arîyone desires ta take a load off
or ta discuss any hassies
bathering them, agencies like
Student HeIp and Student Legal
Aid are available an the asking.

The launge is yet in its birth
pangs. The services available ta
the launge wiIl depend an tie

todoy...0
we bring you the straight goods on what
the Y.S. has to do to win the Young Tyrants award,
why choosing a new university president may
be hard on the computer and how to. make the
parking office more efficient and humane.1

hearings 'token

display of democracy'
Viewed in retraspect, the

Campus Development
Committee hearing an the site cf
t h e prapased Business
Administration and Commerce
Building seems merely ta have
been a tuken displdy of
dernocracy. No explanatian
whatever has came fram the
cammittee regarding its decision
favaring the Arts Court site. The
briefs presented by Dr. Smith
and others seem ta have been
îgnared, as well as the many
students who apposed the site.

t s clear that opposition ta
the site among students and
faculty has net subsided, but aur
frustration has increased.

Diamand and Meyers, the
authors cf the Long Range
Develcpmcnt Plan, pravided the
main vaice at the hearing in
favor cf the site. But the basis cf
their argument was that after
BAC was built, the Arts Court
wÔuld became a beautiful place.
Thîis argument doesn't hald
waîer. The Arts Court is
beautiful as it s, and can be
made better still withaut putting
a building there. The same
applies whcn the cammittee says
that the building would
ccrnplete the Court as a
quadrangle and make il more
mnanageable. You dont need a
building ta do that. Anather
reasan put farward favoring the

Isite was that the new building

would imprave entrance ta
Tory. But, as has been said, wlîat
about ail the inconvenience
during construction? And again,
you dan't build a new building
to imprave a shcrtcoming cf an
exîsting building. Anaiher
reasan given was that the site
would provide building and
facuity linkages. Yet a prapcsed
alternate site, where the
greenhauses presently stand,
wauld provide pcîentially much
mare vital linkages.

The Business Administration
and Commerce Building, if built
an the Arts Court, wauld nat
imprave eithcr the Arts Court or
the Tory Building. Yet the
Campus Deveîopment
Cammittee and the Board cf
Gavernars has decided, on the
basis cf very questionable
ra t aonales and a very
questionable planning pracess, in
favar cf the Arts Court site.

Now is the lime for students
ta became invalved in the
develapment cf their university.
The Arts Court at present and in
the future will be, alcng with the
Ouad, the major open green
space an this campus. The
Students Union should take the
respansibiiity and hald a
referendum an students opinion
cf the site. The university could
oct ignare the resuits cf this

referendum. Greg Teal
Arts 2

confuse chaos by rotating council'

need shawn for it by the
university population. Student
Counicilling is interested in the
concept of a drap-mn center and
if a demand for it s indicated
they wiII make thiernsnl42ves
availabie ta anyone patroni/ing
the launge. They realize a more
meaningful communication with
the students an campus may
well be fulfilied by placing
thernselves autside of an office
atmasphere and inia direct
contact with the student.

Besides a n i n f o rm a
atmasphere Raam 248 is fast

bccaming recagnized aver SUb
cafeteria as having the worst
coffee, on campus. Being the
worst tl also cames at haif prioe,
$.05 a cup. Sa for the ecanamy
minded or thrill seekers an
campus tl may be warth
con sidering.

The lounge is presently open
from 10 A.M. until midnight but
ta keep tl is a different mnatter.
lits cantinued operation hinges
on us, the students. The needl for
a launge of this f cr wilI oniy bu
praven in tirnr-.

The People at Room 248

the 'Young Tyrants' Award
The Barbarian Society -

Yauth Division (alias the Young
Sacialists> is a prime contender
for several awards for the
1972-73 universiîy term.

The Intellectual Pygmie
Society is expected ta confer the
"Young Tyrants" award upan
the Y.S. if they keep up their
ai mast perfect record cf
promatinq manipulation aver
reasan. The other main
contender for the award, the
Young Fascists for Freedom
League, is much less active ini
this regian aithaugh the twc
groups share much common
grOu ndl.1[n f act the si mi larit1ies cf
the two tyrannies has prcmpted
the label cf "Red Fascists- ta be
attachcd ta the Y.S.

Contestants for the "Young
Tyrants" award must pcrfarm in
several categaries. First they
must publish an article
c o n ta in i ng graos s
self -conîtraditions, and when
these are exposed an attempt
must be made ta snawbail the
critics. Techniques for this
include replying ta questions
w hi ch were neyer asked,
vomiting up irrelevant statistics,
and attributing daubtful motives
ta the critical students.

The Y.S. scored some points
here in their Y.S. Retort, part cf
wh ich h inged an their
opposition ta freedam af
religion. In an inspired mave
tlîey labeiled Canadians who pay
for and maintain a system cf
values different than the values
cf Y.S. as "intalerant"(Hitler
wauid be proud cf these yoîung
folk.) After aIl, what better way
ta begin ta assaLlt Christian
values than ta, deny people the
freedam ta chaose separate
schoals. (The Y.S. would deny
Ilpublic maney" ta thase wha
choase separate' schaals - but
since even religiaus people
pravide "public money" the
Y.S. position becames anc cf
political hostility ta religion for
which maney is aniy an excuse.)
Even nan-religiaus people wauld
i kely appose thie Young

Socialists for infriîîging an the
religiaus rights of Canadians.

Secondly, ta gain [points for
the "Young Tyrants" award th(!
contestants must dlaim Ia
champion a cause while ai the
same time demonstrating that
they neither understand nor
r e al1y care about th e
implications cf their policies.
The Y.S. find this is acef their
strangest areas. Cansider their
straight faced recital on Russia
(Gateway, Jan 10). Sa;d the Y.S.
1 . Russian revolution is
humanit ies qcratest trUirnph avier
capitalisi - compare wîitl - the
Y.S. condenin the treachcry cf
the Sial inisi RuLssian
bureaucracy (the Russian peop)e
apparently could noc prevent the
cammunist dictatcrship from
becom iing murderous anîd
barbarian - yet the Y.S. eall this
beginninq the greates! truimph
cf humanity? --some triumph.)

2. Or consider this Y.S. gemn
- we applaud the successfLi:
sacialization cf the Russian
ecanamy. Then ask yourself
who is feedinq who. A haîf
century later, Canadian farmers
are feedino the Russians. If theý
Y.S. appla ud that as caminunisl
econornie sucoess, they rrust
q ualify for the Goebbels
Prupagandla Award.

On(-,,obstacle ta the "Ycu11'j
Tyrants" award autcmiatically
qaing ta the Y.S. is that they
must clear uip a letter (heme and
n 0w> thiatchallenges the
Edmonton Organizer for the
Younîg Socialists ta put up ci
sîlut Up. Thai author (lasi terni>
wrote in [lheGateway, -ilt snoct
hard ta sec whose interests
(Day) scrambles ta dcfend."

1 challenge that authar ta
detail, with positive assertions ot
fact in context coi the besis cf
what Ilîad ithen wrticn ninthe'
Gateway, wlîat :nterests1
defend. Flîrthernîcre,1 chailenfle
the Y.S. spokesman tIo (ive the
G ateway editar 0eîrouuh 1lune
with the reply toalalow ie ta
publîsh a cncurrent reply ta his
factual assertion.

n fact, 1 expect tic Yauin(ï
Sacialist (like the emperor> ta be
fauîîd naked whenîlhe prLended
ta be dressed.

David Day
Faculty cf La*

I write this letter ta yau in
support cf David Allin's letter ta
the Gateway which appeared in
the edition cf January 10, 1973ý
I hereby state that 1 entirely
support Allin's position;
hcwever, 1 wish ta extend his
arguments ta a fruitful end. The
reason for the extension is that 1
believe students on tbis campus
do not wish ta be canned by
promises cf beer and rock orgies
again this year. 1

Allin suggested that the
Student's Union "executive
meet behind closed doors-settle
their internai squabbies and
emerge. .. as a consolidated
unit. . . " After the events cf the

past four manths (persanalized
stationery, dictaphones, theatre
boycotts, attache case, parking
spots, research assistants, etc.,
etc.,) no persan could deny the
lcgic behind Allin's statement.

M y extension involves
creating an executive situation
where al f ive executive members
could and wauld functian as a
unit. The logical answer is an
election cf the entire executive
by siates. Under the slate
system, each executive slate is
respansible for their slate's
compatibility and efficiency. It
should be added that this system
worked with good success only
two years ago and had it stili

been in farce during last year's
Student's Union executive
general electicn, the Student's
Union wculd oct be in the
precariaus position it finds itseif
in today.

A side note ta Rabbie
Spragins; farget about any plans
cf ratating cauncillars on the
executive. That would anly serve
ta confuse an already chaotic
mess. Yau're out ta lunch
R ob b ie ( b ut d on '
despair-you've had four others
ta help you and your term is
nearly over.)

Brian Staszewski
Henday Hall
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